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Carolina And State T 6 Fight Hard F or Saturday Game
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Highs Drilling Fnr Qrfy;
“LoyaltyDay” Progresses

The Bulldogs j.ot i tiste of heavy
work yesterday afternoon In their
regular practice, and Coaches Powall
end Merritt had th e boys out again tills
afternoon at League Park giving them
the stiffest drill of the week, with
teams A and B scrimmaging practi-
cally all afternoon.

In an effort to strengthen his line.
I‘nwell has shifted Ed Beckham from
the reserve squad over to a regular
first string berth at tackle. This boy

nr.o of th* lightest men on the team,
weighing only 135 pounds but what
he 'arks in weight, ho is making it up
with plenty of fight Beckham will
*et the starting call Friday, It was
said today, replacing. Hall at right
tackle, who takes a guard position.

Coward, a guard, who did not start
tlie game with Oxford last Friday al-

though he 'got into action later the
has recuperated from a leg in-jury enough to be able to take careof his position In the Cary game.

Many off the Injured have returnedto the team, apparently In fine shape
»nd ready <

0 play their beet game Fri-.day. 4
Large Crowd Expected

Accordidig to the present plane of
thoee In charge of promoting “School
Loyalty Ddi”’ at the local high school,
one of the

j
largest crowds to witness

a game here for some time is expected
to be out at the field Friday. A Urge
number of the high school students
are planning to attend and much In-
terest 1s Wing worked up hi Gie>
game. The citixens of the town are*
expected to turn out In a good num-
ber.

Blue Devils May Spring
Surprise On Tennessee

Durham, Oct. 26—Coach Wallace
Wade and his Blue Devils of Duke are
sawin' wood and saying nothing’’

•his week as they prepare for their
srarn© in Knoxville Saturday with the
highly-rated and powerful Tennessee
Voh.

They are planning new things to use
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Norman McCasklll (above) has a

:hance to be the men of the week in
he Carolina backfleld. His passing
igainst Tech was probably the best
he Tar Heels have had this season,
ind he has been showing lots of drive
n practice this week. The former full-
jack will probably know lots more
ibout his new halfback duties Sat-
urday. and should be a real threat In
he game with State at Chapel Hill.

Half of Students
At State Expected
AtCarolina Game

.Raleigh. Oct. 26--More than half
?f the State College student body is
•xpected to attend the Carolina game
it Chapel Hill Saturday afternoon.
Special busses have bene chartered to
ake the student contingent.

On the busses with the students will
t>e the Wolfpack’s 50-piepe red and

white uniformed band headed by the
.'anciest stepy. ing drum major in the
*tate. Rush Jolly of Raleigh.

Appearing on the field before the
game and during the naif, the band
will parade its flashing uniforms,

playing school songs and forming “S”
and “C” of both schools.

Carolina’s blue and white uniformed
band will also cut capers. The two

bands are expected to march on the
field at the same time during the half,

meetinv in the center of the field
where together they will play “The
Old North State.”

Additional color and gaiety will be

supplied by scepial trained cheering

sections of both schools.

dukeTTndergrads
SENT BY 43 STATES

Durham. Oct. 26. Students in
Trinity college, the undergraduate col-
lege for men in Duke university, come
from 43 states and foreign countries,

according to tabulation made in the

office of Dean W. H. WaWnnamaker.
A total of 1,429 student* are enrolled
in the college’s four classes, arid
among these are represented 19 re-
ligious denomination.

North Carolinians and Methodists
take the lead by considerable mar-
gins in the geographical and religious

distribution lists. Tar Heels number
420. while there are 513 Methodists in

the group.

AROUND TOWN
One Deed Beeerded.—One real es-

tate deed was recorded in the office
of the register of deeds yesterday, it
being the transfer by Kate O. Right
and her husband. T- H- Hlght, to

Myra Kathleen Right, of property on
the Dabney road, for f10,and other

against the Vole in a game which they
will enter decidedly as the underdogs
but in which they hope to ’Tire the
shot heard round the world.”

The game should be a great battle.
Tennessee will offer a set of backs
who have not been stopped in any
game this season; so will Duke. The
Vols will present a hardtoharging.
hard-tackling Une . wwhose powerful
playing this fall v has left opposing
teams bewildered; Puke a. Une that
only the Auburp Pjainsmqp have, been
able t oscm> on ftilb fan.

While there will W many individual
battles In' contest, probably the
headliner qf these will, be tsie duel for
ground-gaining honors between Beattie
Feathers of the Vols and Nick ,Laney
of the Devils two of the out-
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This quintet of State College backs <
will be called on to supply some of the [
fireworks .in the game with Carolina
Saturday fct Chapel Hill. In the cen-
ter is Mope Cunriskfy battering full-
back. Bob McQuage is th»- pointand i

dQJCE IMPS TO MEET
DEACS FRIDAY

Dtriuw. Oct M.—Opening their
echadule with a 12-0 victory over
State’s yaarttags, the Duka freshmen
will aiaat the Baby Deacons of Wake
Foreat in Duka stadium Friday after-
noon la their second game of the Me-

son. Thf tut will start at 2 o’clock.
Some Duka stain in the opening win

were: Welch Bostic of Oxford, Jack
Alexander of Asheville aad T. L.
Ward of Galax, backs; W. W.
Hayes es Durham, Gun Darner of
Asheville, F. X Sizemore of High
Feint, James Johnston of Winston-
Belem. J. K_ Boling of Siler City and
4un Trakes of Gastonia, Unamen.
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HORNSBY RETURNS
£ TO CARDINAL FOLD

--

•’ St. Louis, Oct. 26 (AP-)—The return
of Rogers Hornsby to the St. Louts
Cardinal fold after a somewhat hec-
tic trip around the National League
circuit, may solve some of Manager
Gaby Strep’s problems in reorganis-
ing the former world champions for
iDext year’s pennant race.

¦ Losing the powerful batting attack
4/t Chick Hafey and with Sparky

on the injured list Street wae
confronted with the problem of reor-
ganizing the team. <

- “Hornsby sets off the club mighty
for next year" Street said in dis-

cussing the announcement today of
tbe «tgnirig of the “Rajah” by the
Cardinals on a one-year contract.
I.. >

A railway company in Bouth Caro-
lina once built a wind locomotive
which was propelled by sells.

standing halfbacks. Both are th*- !
main ball-carrying stars of their teams
and bbtlt are triple threats. Neither j
has been- "libttled up” by an opposing ;
tea mthis falj.

Another Will be in the line between |
Freodie CraWwford of the Blue Dev-
ils and Captain Malcolm Altken of the j

j field goal kicking quarterback. Allen
! Bailey 18 a crafty passer and capable
runner. Bo Bohannon is a good block
ing halfback and Phil Klnken a shifty
fullback. All are juniors except

Bailey, a sophomore

Jgjgjjfo WHY?
Every grain got* through five

praceaee, before b»

COUPONS i OCTAGON soap coupons

Vols. Crawford is recognized as
probably, the greatest tackle in the

j South this season while the Vol lead-
er has- been the mainstay of his line.

I Aitken plays right tackle for the Vols
! and Crawford left for the .Blue Devils

so It will be a personal affair for
jthem. •
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We are rery happy to make this im- methods of manufacture and our large
portant announcement to the millions volume sales. The great savings thus
of smokers who want a. fine, long- effected-are now passed on to you*

filler cigar of modest price. Certified No matter where you live, in city,

Cremo at has fiot years been country, town or village, you will

America’s greatest cigar value. Now find Certified Cremo Cigars of the
at 5? STRAIGHT—3 for lOf, Certified same fine uniform quality that you

5 Cremoushers in a new and stillgreater have always enjoyed ... the same in

cigar value. This ismade possible by our size and the same famous- perfecto
tremendous reserve of fine dong-filler shape. Finished under glass your
tobacco, our modern up-to-the-minute sanitary protection. r

P. S.—‘Listen to important Cremo announce-

-9
moot, N.B.G network, Tnesday, Thursday /

and Saturday, during Lucky Strike Program, ± PRESIDENT...THE AMERICANTOBACCO COMBOIr
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